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doctor himself «aid ____ «o far in advance of her in tlie road to , men, the Fran encan Fatners, ana -illaSe where the Father Commie- from tliotc wh’te tips, and with whet «
Sv-S mm, XL sss-rMïSnfirs

sresaj ,,,..... rsr- — J^sssatir.xe Ma^naabfate listeshui' tltrouait if ht» pra. er 0f fervor and auapense. The Km- self, but Mill her lisait waa not at ease, ■ °*8'k«ard the ne , . e l e idd him- all night watching for bis footsteps and with terror, 
stomach had been P *r wafl at Fuximj pressing on some stie trembled at every fresh report of the , 1 mnmi’.can Convent, then a“d longing for his arrival. At last she rose, Lamentm," he 1 egan.

• ndnVd' hia stomach fresh preparations for the ceremonies approaching persecution; she listened eel.^lndJthe officers of *he looked* out of the window, and saw the " L>o n. t speak O mu," she oriel; “ d0
^ by ] last y in cals, j which the earthquake and his auhee- with dread to theaoundofe very fwlstej]. ! ™,! «orecometo1 make sure of the old sightless man patiently leaning against net say I iot<- words agivn. Oli, Matth.

snatch. .1 ill inter- 1 qu-nt retirement had interrupted. The lo no one, not^e\en to Isafal, did she • P® , a|Uhe condemned persons, the garden walls, with his beads in his las . Mattli'as 1 fatal name! it mutt net

ïMi?f^7qâ5EEs EEÏÏBHBFEegEE risgîrsSÆTïy
was failmv in Its duties the one hand, was bent on their destrnc- to allay, bhe took every pretext of going the list. „i„„,i„,t roe the child I “ Mv dear maiden ” he kindly said, “ I I belief, in tl v full liglitof trutli.in abtcai,.„rtœ:! tlon^and Uibonoscio, on the other, striv- to, the Francijcan Convent j but she seh tb.P F»«gafa‘‘to have^^ÿ^mmoi, ^ if there and in sorrow in‘hope and in joy*; hut
and nutrition an . among others, variable ing by every means in hie power to avert dom could ®®® h®r .brh^e^ idH J™ A a snare Me life and send him back to the is anything that old Matthew can do to never has my heiit throbt(‘l with such
appetite, sour risings, heartburn, undue the threatened slaughter. Meantime, the I her. Once she met him on his way to a spa , Jesuits. The heathen I help or console you, he te, you know, at I lutenEu happim-se, each exu’ttng joy in
fullness after eating, «lull ln adache, dingy Christiana all over the country — the I neighboring village, where he was going j? , consent to that last pro-1 your service. And so your brother Mat- I our happiest hours ;ia it deej this day. 
complexion, discolored eye. fluctuations in .,rieBts ana the people, the royal couverte to instruct a catecbum.au, and tliev ex- prieet would not .0 ^ J glorious number who Do net look at me sadly or wildly, my te-
physic;.' strength, nervousness sleepless- } , which had become to them changed a few words, standing under a -oeal, but1 f \mfda^VL!»te are about to «offer for Christ’, sake, love 1. It is no time for teare; it is a

irs;’en« ïïmrtoms °t”onK but àùÿ prisons, the poor in their humble abodes, palm-tree by the wayeide. »* “ ° ,he Taoàneee , relhriom There are many, many fervent souls in brighter day than a bridal one; à d. -,one of tin ... calls for prompt aid tor the little children in the midst of their sport He spoke of her approaching marnag ^ “0^ne hearing these words, cried this city that envy hie fate. Take cour- bluta than oaitli can give. I have lovul
eulfering siomacli. —were preparing their souls for death, and told her that he wae going to make - Jgu will not live with-1 age then, aud rejoice that one so dear to I you my own Lauieut a, far, far more

The u -loration of tlie stomach, digestive and encouraging each other against the over to her all hie property, lie wae Boon I , ,, , 1 j e to lire temple I you ie destined to win the palm of mar- than mytelf, but far less than .ie us. It
and nutritive rngans to a condition of sound day 0f martyrdom. to become a religious, and hoped never to out you. Do not send me 10 uie iempie yo „ f »a«, indeed, a day of misery when I took
health, '•■gins with the first .lose of Dr .f, of the persecution were leave the holy order of St. Francie. , hl8M *“™h £a,ter God will not “Hu he been sent for?” Laurentia leave of you tive years ago, without faith
pierce s i ..mhr, Mediea Discovery The Dear, ]oat ,ight of. -fte unhappy man ter,” he said to her earnestly “ whatever heaven with you. Father. God will not nu no mum,™ is. )Q God_ 'ithout llope for ,h(. fut,llu “b“‘
functions*!,V■’the -toma. il ain’t its related wlio by bis rash and ill-advised words ''appeus. never oeue1 to pray,. His enemies ’ I “ Kate last night I put that question to I t i-day I go t o Him tlirougluho only sure

1 organs are in healthy operation. Then the placed in jeopardy the whole Church of .1’ .[ m “ rVJ “ eft I Anthtmvand Lewis who were a little the Father Commissary, and he aaid that road, I lie only secure way.'
nerves are quiet, the appetite healthful, the Japan had Bailed away from its shores, I dearest brother, she said, I can never , y Augustine came forward also, I your betrothed, that leafai, had under- I "And you leave a woman’s broken
sleep restful, the eye blight, the complex- unconscious perhaps, of the harm he had cease to do 80. I ° a tn the annarinr’s knees I taken to fetch him from Taima.” I heait behind.
ion clear. In one word the body is in a I ,;one- leaving behind him a memorable "Ay, but there may be a state worse I and both c U g . , .■ , ' I „ q. q0 i y|, my God ,j„ not tell me I “ God will heal it ; God will r;i:p. it-
condition of perfect health instance, well titled "to point a moral than death, and not to be called life ; pray and besought him to let them die lor Oh, no ^i. my Gou .bringing her God will cherish it’ 1 have prujel &
years «nie, wn.^fcr^'Î.ÆÆ Bta taK^rthlm with some alarm • The aged Christian looked steadily at hands. •• Ob, Matthew, seek him ; seek you I have p, ay el tor myself. Lauren-
ï atah cn i-taho. i tri.-.i .iifleient do. tois and I by that little member which St. a I bhe oo mntt<auinn cf în' I the children and then raised his eyes in I leafai, bring him to me. He must not go I tta, this le the answer,
mne,tics tail u, no avail, imiii i wr,ge to you calls “the unquiet eviL In the mean-1 she fancied he might be speaking of in-1 the cb , Hared not I on ttvis errsuid - he is not gone yet ? Ob, I “You have teen heard,” shneriol;

EsK "‘âôw*. tu g la fl il'* write eeWeVto tîieir “phrTuat'chtidren withTu- “mfrêad her thoughts, and said, " No ^^tTtheXïa^OM im^tor.0‘ Helkld “" I know°he carried away with him last ehouVsee you “e M die”™ me, for
this » ml let you know that i am ail tight, i can wearied Meiduity. lieetramiDg the most I sister, there is nothing wild in my words toe® toit their8 vonne heads I niffht an order from the Father Commis- I my brother,) and live on in tliis world

ifDy«”u want* .1’cure St insist J? having I at Goa —‘^^at news I **M I try " he said clasping hie hands I The bonze turned pale with rage, for he I have ceased to think and to feel that there I me ?”
" ”^TSt'; surpass an I £££SHFsSS

I *'h r/d thfu I"fcîî .«echarwmtohed“m»: Meanwhito, tl! ?he prisoner, have as- toto danler^and'you eaid, /The wore! bright robe of murtvrdom-it is crimson
During the coming School Term of twis 9 wi I ee*«- * °"‘ «éenniniished and we I erite I am now about to instruct others I sembled in the hall, and the muster-roll I that can happen to me is to die ?” I drops,not a woman a ten that must be-

respectlully solicit tlie fsvor ot your orders foi ing, our vows are accomplished, ana we I crite. lam now about to instruct otnera I ee , them was missing • I " There are far worse miseries, Matth- I dewit. CallFimindwhathusnev r| uasedthe simply ing of Catholic Kdueattonai anc 8|ian (||e for the love of Him who first I in truths which I believe in indeed, I was called , one ot them was missing , ■ 1 here are iar woree ee , I , (r , t,.1 .other Text books, both !.. English end Trench; | “tri for’ The news filled ue all with I but-” his non-appearance wae accounted for : | ew, than to die ; I feel that still. Is Isa-1 your lips,. the; agony ot that day wh. a
also, B.Duoi stationery auu souoo, i«Nuls„os. -„,i WB i„atantlv began to I " o brother which vou would die for ”1 he had been sent on a umlaut erruuu oy tai lnueeu gone . -ire you sure mat ho j you. - m...8ADLIEK S DOMINION SERIES ®p™ ^ÆZT’whft^SS. to " Laulu^f e^r^tiever you shokld 1 the orders of the Father Oimmissary, but I wenU Why did he not come to, me

tor^ïuSdS our comfort, and strengthens ns in these hear your brother hae apoetahzed, do not return.^ ^ h.g he^^Ylilm^t kbhor now that " Do not fear. There is an hour when
JaSt'.'RSi&’SXn-o-PtoUs , GhHstians' o/sorfo) wh“am ma^yfo s^erb Z/parTed thafdiy in sifonce an] in ance to-morrow,'' cried Faxegava ; " not Japanese courage which y«t once^ re- P^« e^Œe Ih]]^ t
Hadiier's Dominion First Reader. Fart I. «“ aii and lav down their lives for the trrief with ycur own livuB, which are alreaiy proached me for ldoliziDg. XV as it neces-1 tie grants tne re-iuestoi inose w ho die lor
h adhere Dominion First Relier. Part II. I [‘9®, a, , f’hriHL histo Ucondono I 8 ( ii'bonoecio had nleaded lone and earn-1 forfeited, but by those of every priest and I sary to send for him ?” I Him; and w hen the spear has pierced mygtiiir, Domlutou p“ r Scularly dishngkuhee'^^“meeti ou ^Tclrf îKrieUane with the Christian in Meaco, for mark my words, “The nnmberof pri.onere muethecom taut^^prace. and strengthbegivmn m
Hadiier'a Domii lon Fourth Reader. I ^ __in„ «,nd un dn the two sons of Linen- I Knmho-Sama and manv of the heathen I if every one of the criminals in this list is I plete. The executions answer to the I Matthias. Lven now our Diesseti i^ordHoller;, Outline. ofOknkdin, fTtstory ™M,oa Kumbo bama ana many ot he ueatnen y for execation on the ap. [,at which the Kumbo Sma lias signed, hears me; even now the ardent desire of
Hadher'8 Grandes Lignes de 1 Histoire »i I ifoin, the liovernorolMeaco. ltiey never i princes, at tne request oi Austin me liign i , ç f Fmneror's elemenev I Matthiae could not have escaped his I my soul is accomplished. 1 see it; 1 feelCLtl. Outlines Of Kngl.sh Htetory. ntmbeHp “i t^oC dono'kSld'otLTChris“ukn 1'riSH cZ will be wifhdrawn, aXe”ge.nce““vef- Ky ^or chUd ; and hie Absence iJ Strength baa come to you, my Lauren-

coKmîpr"001 H“lury K,1>'l“,d' w“6' I Christians who aspire to martyrdom, forward to support hie efforts in behalf of take the whole rebellious set of foreign in- would have put in peril all the Christiana tia; «he color has rotorned to your Uieek,
Haiiiitii s Aident and Modern History, wilt I »rant that we may die so as to de-1 the Christians in general, and in particu I truders, who overrun Japan with their I of this place. I ® for^me and with me that 1 can

illustrations and 25 colored mans. I MrvJ Atamal life in heaven’” And from I lar of the Jesuit Fathers One dav when I pestilent doctrines. If this Matthias is I “ The number must be complete. I even now, for me ana wun me, inat i can

.riEESF ~ &>rt5ra?'&«$ Kat-snusas.*» srstïvæs srlHl,S
* u'6le H,“°,T ,Bch"“r| r -We"l,ïlenUn two d.ye clow, Iw [hit titlL iwÜ.ëre, |.i“ ™the l.umbwSam.’, .an, woe betide the I - Ob. tell not to me ot ctowo.- ttolt not .. , j , ,

‘"liter's Elementary Oramm.r. Blackboart eieged by a troop of soldiers. All the they had spent in Japan, had never been whole race of Kuropean vipera, who have of palms ; you drive me wild, Matthew , g*8"®';,» went™ ̂ 1 will nouffer to 
Bxereiae. ’ ChrietianB are condemned to die. The known to intrigue against the state or to been too long spared by an over-merciful you torture me’’ . rT » s^rifi.V I have bLn
narif Hob™ mm * em, n first day that our house wae invested tlie meddle with any business that might give monarch.” La/'TV. Laurential Have you lost a ufe Vndkmhi voaksionhad
Ptïaitiler'e Edition of Nugent'» French ant I Uliristiaus confessed, and spent the whole I disturbance to the public. " Sire," aaid I Matthias must be sent for, said the I your faith ? .. . T I Panaed for a moment tlie realities of faith
Englleh Englteh and French Dictionary wttt ni ht in prayer. Father Francie and 1, one of these courtiers, " although I am I lather Commissary when Faxegava bad "lost my faith ! OhMatthewif I cai^dtoa moment thereaimMottai to
prSSÏr'D II si Cony Books A. and B upon information from some of tlie prin- n0 Christian I have often heard these departed ; "yet I would fain have avoided had lost my faith I should not suffer as 11 Dom my eight .but .o«l can
with tracing. * ’ cipal Ctiristians that we were to die next I men preach. They teach men to obey I this necessity. If our own lives were at 1 now do ; it is because I believe that my I hows and fears I feel the spirit

morning, spent the whole time in hearing their superiors, to be reconciled to their stake, nothing would have induced me to heart is breaking. world eho^s and tears, i teel the spirit
coufessioi s. 1 communicated all our enemiee^to comfort the aillicted, to relieve recall him ; but the number of the prison- “ My poor child, speak; what do you whichwaa once minek.ndhngaue^m

. brethren and fifty Christians in form of the poor, to visit the sick,and assist them era must bs made up, and if he does not mean ? what do you fear ? my heart. Yes, 1 can knee and bless
CATHOLIC POBLISHÏM. Viaticum; al ter that, ever one provided to the utmost of their [rower. In a word, appear to-morrow we shall risk the ives Did I say I feared? IV by do you take j ou and thank lou. ™afsi that you are

is Church HL, I less Notre Dame Bl himself witli a croee to carry in his hand they appear to extend good to all and of many without saving him. XVould to op my words so strangely ? V\ here is Ko ng to die ior my brotlien 1 know you
TORONTO. ONT. I MONTREAL. UüB. I al the time oi execution. The Christians hurt to none.” God that I had two lives to lay down in-1 Andrew? Who will help me ? who will will not diem vain. A martyr s blood

, here express such an ardent desire of As the Emperor listened patiently, and stead of one.” counsel me? I must go to the church and haa |of,t®° P“r^e^ „Baîkf o Js
PLUMBING WORK IN OPERAHOB martyrdom that they rob me of my heart, with some tokens of approbation to this The words did not fall unheeded on the pray. There only can this suspense be ap^ot6. won back a soul from he thres-

Van lie Been at one Warerooi,.. The neiglibors assist us more liberally speech, Guenifoin took courage, and said, ears of a young mau who was standing at endured. Agatha, come to me. hold ot hell. \\ u u not w in courage anu
DD.NDAS STRUKI . I than ever with their charitable alms. I “Hire, tliese Fathers have always showed that moment by the side of Father Bap- I When her adopted mother appeared, strength for a willing heart. Au, i no

SMITH BROTHERS | lliw tilings will end is yet uncertain; respect and deference to Y’our Majesty’s liste. An earnest whisper reached the Laurentia tlung herself into her arms and longer am afraid of my own leelmgs. tor
1-ome think that we shall be tent back to orders in all the Ximo, as well as at superior’s ear—" Do not send for him to- sobbed on her breast; but she did not one instant—yett ati your met i will con
F. irope, aud others that we shall die. Meaco ; and Father Urgantin, even day, Father; if needs be I will fetch him meet with the sympathy which her ach- fess it—for one ‘nstantl felt as if should
Assist us with your holy prayers, that we though he has the imperial permission myself early to-morrow. ing heart needed. Agatha was kind, but hate my brother if you died tor him but
may deserve this mercy from His Divine I for residing there, lives in great retire- The priest turned round and looked I 8lie felt disappointed in Laurentia. Her I this fear has passed away net er to return.

» banished person, has changed | surprise at the speaker. U is we 1, | heroism of character led^^hsr to wonder »t | ^have thought of her wboMood at the
tlire«tened*home and TU “7ked I moCntln I ̂ ur hands' ‘ I àtVouM h^e ekpecîed her to greet wüh j for ue, am, wh o felt m her heart an im-

THW HAS A LARDER Haie than I kbout the streets they could almost have deep though, aud then said There are "But will you then sign this paper, congratulations a brother about to die for mense boundless tove for those He was 
Ta, y bonk Of the kind now initie maikeV told who were CliriBtiana by the bright four reasons which would induce me, at Father, and trust me with it? his religion to have followed him to the buy mg t< « “
It 1. not a controversial work, tint hi,,,Ply . , k which their faces wore. Iq the col- least for the present, to spare the lives of Father Baptiste saw these words hastily cross with blessings, and encouraged him thought has attl ed tor ever tne wnu im,TMhe°x’ lege and in the convent there was a joy- the Jesuit filers,-Firjî, if I were to ^tenonaeheet o^P=r-'I command ^ worded by looks to suffer bravely, puleee of a selfish ^gony. m<j ^ (he cQn.
oeedingly low, only 15c. Free by mall to an; I fol exultation, which found vent in slay all their priests at once, It might in- you, in virtue oi Holy ODeuience.noi to and to die with exultation. »»ni mvbeliwed? Will vou accompany
address. The book contai ne .wi nagea A,f hymn, of praiae and fervent thanksgiv- furiate the Christians of the Ximo, and return to Meaco without an order from Matthew was silently praying for the my beloved. Wilt you au om pany

O n",'o, V' ‘ U"cord offloe mgs at the foot of the altar. stir them up to revolt ; then, I do not the superior.” Father Baptiste started, weeping maiden, but grieving also at her me as far as may be on that path long
jjouaon, « mv. 1 ,, a • a, . i , „ I wiflli te miorrel with the Portiikmese trad-1 and once more looked inquiringly at Isa- I uncontrolled agitation, at her wild and I to treau.

But in the house where Laurentia was I . ^ tiie new , hrishan Bishop I «ai (for it was with him that he was speak- I incoherent expressions. A horseman I . Laurentia turned as pale as death, butsitting (ae on the day when this Httle I , , ]^e line presents from I iugl. “My son," he said, “I must know I stopped at the gate, and they held their I lifting up lier eyee to heaven, she steadily
story began ) there was an auxious, sor- Viceroy of the Indies : and then those I what is your meaning?” I breath in suspense. It lasted but a mo-1 gazed a moment on the sky, as it to gat herrow lui heurt. Oh, it is ea8y to bear a I . i|iem8eive8 have been wise and I “Oh, Father, you can trust me. Mat- I ment—that terrible suspense. Isafai I strength from its blue depths, and then 

1 straightforward trial, however sharp; I , , jn ,, j conduct." I thias will appear to morrow, andthenum- I sprung to the ground and hurried to I exclaimed, "Yes, to the convent first and
I however heavy ; but as hops deferred I P breathless silence followed that her of the prisoners will be complete; not I Liurentia’s side. She hid her face in her I then to the cross. Tins is a strange 

i1., u' !.lmkea the heart sick, suspense, and I - . The l'mneror turned away and I one will be missing. Trust me, F’ather; I hands, and cried, "Have you brought I bridal day. We were to have been 
I fear, and misgiving wear it out. I sLTd nomore at that time !Hd I but for God's sake sign this paper.” him with you?” married this mouth. Now nothing can
I Laurentia had never returned to the I WBn, m SHan.h of Gibon-1 " 1 dare not,” exclaimed Father Baptiste I He removed her hands from her face. I part us 1er eternity. You liave linked

royal household since the disasters of | • , whose hands tlie execution with some agitation. "I cannot sane- I He compelled her to raise lier eyes to his. I mX soul to yours by a tie that can nevel'uximi. The timid Empress had stifled eiUct had been committed. lion-” Ho gaaeSuponher with a look of tender be riven. Lead tlie way, Isafai, and do
her inclination towards the Christian re-1 i ;ii,onoacio in conseunence hurried I The young catechist looked almost I affection, “ Laurentia,! mustspeak with I not «sar that I shall faint on the road,
ligion, aud cancelled the appointments I that eveuiuK’ to th^Mlal» " Sire’> he sternly at the venerablepriest. "Do you I von alone.” he said : “ vou are mv be-1 With blessings and will, tears lbs

^ A -T-, -q#-wt -rr~* I 81,6 had, B»1’”1'» the Christians had aaid UueeUng at tlie Kumbo-Sama'à feet, mis'rust me, Father?”
OAElBQLIU ™=«fred the,Kambo-Samas displeasure. „ You, Majeaty commanded me yester- “Y?,u have °° rl8ht t0 dl

. , , , . , j rn« ‘ lftd l'a8'l®d Before her ey es like J |ay [0 puj t0 deajh jhe Christian Fathers. I Bfe— I L
T NT1 I the hgiitmng, which we gaze at as some- y those that came in the Portuguese ‘Father, put on your stole; and come I were children. I , , it

thing beautiful, hut which we dare uot Mela includeJ in the number ?” into the confessional ; there you will not Agatha looked anxiously at them both, more sympathy Ilian pity on
in unequalled rn r remedy f«>r t'hafed skin. I tix our eyes upon lest it should blind ua I „ xj ». reDiiej t|)e Hmneror ■ “ I con-1 tell me that I have no right to do for a I There was something peculiar in the man- I They wen* boldly consistent tiiese.iap *

FUvs sea ids < “tn, Soro by too much brightness. The mind was (iemne^ UOne but those that arrived iu the weak brother what Christ has done for us ner of those affianced lovers—something e8e Cliristiaos, and congratulated menHhiMimaiîc 1 hilnR,’Th’riiHt'coldif, RHigworm, I fseBle, the will powerless;she had groped I philip^an galleon. They are traitors, all.” almost joyous in his countenance, but a U«tyrs on the «PPpac^M^dcath. lhey
rihI Skin AUm.'Mts gvnerRliy. in the darkness, and sighed lor light ; but who ^dutîet[ Mexico to tjie obedience of ^ hen Isafai rose from his knees and solemnity in it also. From the moment dld not understand how it could be sau

I.argv Pots, M) each, at Chemists, etc., when the earth shook, and the sky flashed s • d a come i,ere to nlav I left the church he held in his hands the I he had arrived Laurentia seemed to have to 8uffdr a few hour8» and triumpn inr•'"> ..................... ai.lh lurid fires, she had shrunk hack 'Xi0 trhks, but they shall”ot impSe on I’aper signed by Father Baptiste. grown calm. ever; to part for awlule and be united in
illiiHimteil Pamphlet of Calvert’» Cai-bollo affrighted, and given up the search, and T i s ’ if their law was kood I ______ They sat down side by side, and when eternity. They had failli. ,

preparation, «n.,»». De» ou apph-avlou. | she Mmo.l_h.UjI, (d so^weaha^char-1 8hould give leave to my interpreter. | CHAPTER XII. j they were alone, she said, “ Where is |
P. c. CALVERT & Co.. Manchester j ^V(£tme itLl creed'wMch&ght SîttîS\iaS3“ THE TWO MATTHIASES, I “8“ At Taima, dearest.” ienl whs •condemned to death.' and that

men to suffer and die. She sent for the £ commands Jmtthose newcomers have Matthew, the blind pedlar, was stand- " Is he coming ?” the yeay children there were relusmg to
most eloquent of the bonzis to discourse (),/enl defied’me, Let them be put to mg at the door of Agatha’s house on the "No; I have carried to him an order recede liberty and life at the pr ce “
to lier in flowing [«nods, and disprove the deatl)/ and ali;wllo were in the ll0uJe the following morning watching for the first from Father Baptiste, not to return to their religion. She thought at first u-u

day that the edict was proclaimed, and sounds of life withiu its walls, and long- Meaco without permission.” 11 tt e Augustine was not mcludi I "
lieard of again. But go to my in- ing for the moment when he could speak " Thank God ! thank God!” she ejacu- number, but when told that the cluia -

. torpreter, and tell him from me to keep a with Laurentia, who had been residing lated. humvi there on the hret
at each ripple on He surface, and never ”, heart and 8ee tliat no injury is with Andrew Ongasamara’s family from "Yes: thank God, my laurentia ; condemnation of the Spanish r atners,
looking into the depths beneath, *ffared to the Bishop at Nangazanui.” the time that her brother had entered the thank God that it is so.” and that his name wos in the jj

This had been a sorrow to the Cliristian Late tliat evening there wae a strange I Franciscan Convent. She had been in a “ Y’ov do not know,” she exclaimed, IpP»1 «a01! house,sins te amc '
e Lecture» OI Father D.men. The» maiden, but tliere wae, for a while, in her mixture of i w and sorrow, of lamenting fearful state of anxiety since the last passionately clasping her hands, “ what 110,18 treee him, and tjlet his moi .or SSRS-by” S.I “renowu^'^J^H F0»” « soul such a well-spring of happiness that Ll rèjuicingfi,, Meaco. The Christians troubles had began. At the time when a blessing it ie. Oh, leafai, lio^ did it o'hiedangc% She could on X ^ ' /f^

namely. "The Private Interpretation nr thi it seemed to flow forth and cover with its heard that the guards were taken oil' tlie all the women of that household had been come to pass ? Old Matthew told me short time bctoie tne nour .ippum
'sii>ie,d« ” TiieDatfiodc «'huren the only Trm bright waves every ead spot in her Jesuits’College, and they crowded round engaged in preparing their dreeaee for the that all on tliat list must die." thedepaiturc of the P”8000™,”™
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